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The Farmers' Exchange is becoming
mor(e popular, i am getting inquiries
daily concerning products listed in

this column. One geat'eman told me

the other day that he subscribed for
The Herald and News, so he could get
the bene.1v of this .^o'umn. Li-t the
good work go on, Wi hope to make it

more interring as the farmers learn
to use ;t n:t re.

CULTIVATE SMALL GRAIN
Nitrate oi .-oda and other top dressingfor grai.: is very costly this year

. and there is some dovb: as to the advisabilityof buying it at present prices.
This is a question Cor each farmer to

decide for himself, whether to buy
soda or not at present prices, but
whether grain be top-dressed or not,
it will pay well to cultivate it with

harrow, two or three times. Use any

good spike tooth harrow, and run the
teeth a little slanting, so as not to tear

up grain too much. It is very important
to break top crust on land, thus con-

serve moisture and stimulate growth
in grain. All grain .should he harrowedas soon as possible on account of it

having been stunted by fly and cold
weather. Cultivation will also make
more plant food in soil become avail-
able for the use of young plants, thus

il. x ^ ^ ^
cultivation win paruy lskc piace en

nitrate a: soda.

Meeting of Farmers' Agricultural
club at Jolly Street Friday night was

well attended and much interest
shown.

Drs. G. Y. Hunter and C. T. Wyche
made interesting and instructive talks
on home sanitation, especially stressingthe importance of screening houses
and swatting the fly and mosquito.
The doctors stressed the fact that
many diseases could be prevented by
screening out the mosquito and swatingthe fly.

FOR SAiLE[
Two milk cows.
Seed corn, both yellow and white.
Cow peas.

One hundred Day speckle ftelvet
beans.

Canned beans and tomatoes and apples.
A tfew more shoates at 7 1-2 cents.
Pure Essex pigs.

.
I

HUNTFER-DEWALT DEMONSTRA- j
TTAV rTTJTTS?

The Home Demonstration club and
the Farmers' club of Hunter-DeWalt
held their .'March meeting 'Friday night,
March 10. The attendance was good
and this Droved to be one of the best
meetings of the season. A very interestingand helpu-1 program had been

arranged, which consisted of two ex-

cellent addresses on home sanitation,
by Dr. G. Y. Hunter and Dr. C. T.
Wyche of Prosperity.

ffTe also enjoyed having at this
meeting both of our county agents,7
Miss Wise and Mr. Mills. Miss Wise
earnestly urged the men to cooperate
with the ladies in securing home con-

veniences.
'

(Mr. Mills gave the farmersa very helpful and necessary lesson
on the selection of seed corn.
Wp will mppf \Tarph 31 .it

7:30.
Lottye L.ce Halfacre,

Secretary.

TJTTT\^nnir*r> TH
ni/AMmx- ijov ALii.

(The girls <x the Home Makers' club
of Hunter-DeWalt Graded school will

£ive a box supper next Friday night;
March 24, for the purpose of putting
in a necessary equipment for domestic

Everybody is iovited.

WHAT OTHER NATIONS
HATE IN RURAL CREDITS

Study the Federal reserve act and'
the National banking act, Mr. Con- j
gressman, the rediscounting features,
the low interest rates allowed commercialbanks, etc., etc., and then see

if you can look an honest farmer in
the face and te.l him that the new rural
credits bill will insure as square aj
deal for agriculture as the Federal re-

rvo act gives commerce. And study
the European rural credits systems
and see if uAmerica can afford to do
less for her > armers than is being done;
for Those in Eurone. In fact, let us

consider 'briefly what some European
nations have done:

Germany..(The "Landschaften" xe-i
ceived subsides rom the government I

in starting. Now the government pro-

'i- -r « i- * -t v 9 *«'
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vides supervision and control. Under
the Landschaften the 'farmers in Silesiaget money on land at 3 1-2 per cent

adding 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 per cent a year;
' 1 * ^Vl j-i rlflKf

IO iippiy Oil tAUUg UlSiiiiXg Wb utut.

France..The Credit Foncier was

subsidzed by the government and given
a monopoly for 25 years. "This CreditFoncier is simply a governmentsubsidedand government-controlled
bank for 'ending money on real es1tate and no other land-credit institutionsIiovp ovf>r madp anv marked DTO-

gress in France." Interest is 4.2 per
cent. Again "The Credit A^ricole Mutuelis subsidized by the French government,money obtained from the
bank of France being supplied the dietrictbanks without interest, these
i. jj i 1
ieUUllAg lO cl^UL'iaiiua^ upuu ouit1able security."
England.In 1903 England appropriated$500,0000,000 to help Irish tenantsbuy land, tiey to become owners

by paying 3 1-2 per cent a year (2 3-4
per cent interest, 3-4 per cent on principal)for 68 years and the yriter has
seen tenants who bought by thisplan.
"The history of land legislation in
Great Britain and Ireland is a record
o1' direct government aid."

Russia.Russia lias gone even fartherthan Great Britain in extending
state aid to purchasers of small farms.
Through land purchasing acts more
V« « M ^ TAIt* ^ V* OTV\ ft 11 Tl A! /I
mail l » CUL> JLLLil 1 iuii KS. Lilt S-lliail ii.V/iUings,

to the 'value of over one billion
dollars, were created, the government
funds so advanced 'being payable on

long time, and at very low interest
rates. Furthermore in 1883 the "Rus'sian Peasants' Land Bank" was origanized. Loans to the extent of 90 and
even 100 per cent of the ivalue of the
land are made, repayable in 'from 13
io 55 1-2 years, with interest at the
rate of 4 per cent.
Austria-Hungary. The government

aided rural credit insci'ut -»ns in startingbut does not buy their bonds or

debentures.
Switzerland..^Switzerland has 28

land-credit institutions, owned or

opera-ted 'by the State, whose deben-
tures are, of course, guaranteed by
the state.'! |tookclTAOINNNNN....
'Denmark..Denmark, a little countryno bigger than an average Americancongressional distrist, "advanced

$5,360,000 without interest to found the
Mortgage Bank of the Kingdom of
Denmark. This bank is designed as a

central institution ffor the Landsch&ften.It 'buys their debentures. Denmarkmakes annual appropriations
out of the treasury, amounting in 1909,
to $1,720,000, to be lent to small holders."
Sweden."The Swedish General

Mortgage Bank was endowed at its
founding with $2,144 000, and in 1890
the bank was given a subsidy of $8,040,000in government bonds. This is
a central institution to aid the ten lociallandowners' mortgage associations
in the sale of their debentures."

Egypt.."The Agricultural B^nk of
Egypt is controlled by the State. The
National Bank of Egypt, closely con-

neciea wua uic siate, owns one-inira 01

its capital stock. A 3 per cent dividend
is guaranteed on the stock by the gov-
ernment, and when necessary to sell j
its bonds at a reasonable rate of Inter-!
est, the government guarantees their
navment "

Japan."Japan guaranteed a 5 per
cent dividend for ten years on the!
stock of the Kwango Ginko, or central
land credit bank of Japan. It also!
gave a subsidy of $4,890,000 to the 46;
local or district land banks, called
* 1 \ ~

~ 1 n.*_i. >
Ult? .xyhO UlllivO.

Other countries.Furthermore, quotingMorgan's "Land Credits"; "South
Australia, Western Australia, New
South Wales, Victoria, Queenland. New
Zealand through state land-credit
uauKs or direct appropriations raaKe
loans to fanners."

Moreover, it is true that in the Phil!
ippine Islands the United 'States gov- j
eminent itself has subscribed the stock
of the Philippine Agricultural Bank1
( ~ AA AAA \ A . + 1, - 1 J-vi.
wwvfwv/, auu. liic icuuciuic

'unds of this hank are the postal sav-

ings bank of the country." If Uncle
Sam doesn't listen therefore when tlie
farmers cay, "Do for us what Europe
has done for her farmers " can he a*fordnot to listen when they say, "Treat
us, your loyal taxpayers, as well as

you treat the Filipino farmers, your
rebellious tax eaters.".The Progrea-:
sive Farmer.
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WHY WOMEN !f
WRITE LETTERS!

V

To Lydia E. Pinkham MedicineCo.

Women who are well often ask "Are r
* v ii t v. n 11

the letters wnicn ine i^yaia z,. rinKnam ;
Medicine Co. are continually publishing,
genuine?" "Are they truthful?": ;
" Why do women write such letters? "

In answer we say that never have we
published a fictitious letter or name. j
Never, knowingly, have we published

A TTTlfVtAnf fV»rt
liD uniruuuui icllci, wi unc tyiuiuub uic

full and written consent of the woman

who wrote it
The reason that thousands of women

from all parts of the country write such ,

grateful letters to the Lydia E. PinkhamMedicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pin.1;-
ham'sVegetable Compound has brought

health and happiness into their lives, j
once burdened with pain and suffering. 5

It has relieved women from some of j "
the worst forms of female ills, from dis- j1
placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

Tt i* imnossible for anv woman who
is well and who
has never suffered \
to realize how these W/Jf*
poor, suffering wo- ^ / 9_ * y^J e

men feel when re- j j ^By ] p
stored to health; [I lir* J II t

j their keen desire to r\ ^-p Jk j
help other_ women \J|y
who are suffering as tthey did.

e

"MY LADY INCOG." t

I
My Lady Incog which presents c

Hazel Dawn for the first time in her j
<^rpen career as a £irl detective, is ,

a rare combination of laughs and (

thrills. "My Lady Incog," privately t
known as iNell iCarroll, is a sympa- ^

thetic and compelling character, espe- >

cially appealing because of her sel'f- c

reliance and courage in facing extreme i
£1 1 - ~ t

perns uiunut-uiugij. mc g

tains a powerful union or intense dra- j
matic situations and amusing episodes, ^
with always the suspense of uncertain- t
ty and excitement which comes from f
the battling of keen intellects tior supre r

macy when the stakes are big. "'My
Lady Incog" has all the interest of a f

mystery story, plus a delicate touch 1
of romance and a dash of comedy that i

insures the success of this unusual 1
Paramount Picture. ! fc

"My Lady Incog" will be shown at
Leslie's Arcade Friday, March 17th. r

BUSINESS RULES FOR 1916. 1
(S

It's a belief o' The Progressive Far- v

mer's that the farmer ought to he Just t

as truly a "business man" as a man- s

ufacturer or merchant.not so big a c
!

"business man" in most cases, but g

}U3t as genuinely "business" in all his I
methods. (So important is this in our n

opinion that we are going to repeat t

a few ideas we have been suggesting i:
<-vr ov o n/^ a train*fl

1. Hake an inventory the first of »

the year. v

2 Put your rental contracts in t

writing. r

3. See that all deeds and other £

papers are in proper shape; aud pu*.
your will in written form. t

4. Get all your 1915 debts paid, >

nnri if there are anv vou can't nav I

now, get a memorandum as to the ex- I
act amounts of all and arrange to c

extinguish them as fast as possibe. tl
Get a farm record or account £

book and keep account o all sales pur v

chases, etc., in 1916. c

6. Put your money in a bank! <1

and pay all bills by check.
7. Use printed stationery, alphabe-j o

Ileal letter files and bill iles, and make a

if a rule (it's one to be proud of) that e<

you answer all letters promptly. t*
S. If you must bup on credit at {si

any time during the year, make it ail
point to exhaust all efforts to borrow r<

oash and pay interest 6, 8, or even 10 d:
per cent per annum if neccessary y<
rather than pay 2o to 75 per cent per c«

annum in the form of time prices. c<

9. Keep informed as to prices in bi
more than one market, and practice a:

proper grading and packing of every st

product you sell.
10. Name vour farm and makfi a

reputation for it as a place from which n,
to get quality products, prompt e-er- fv
vice, and a square deal. .(The Pro- w

gressive Farmer. I < -,

. ly
To Drive Out Malaria gi

And Build Up The System crA

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S f
TASTELESS clrll TONIC. You know Ir

.i--.l .,,i.
Willi I JUU aic '.Uh.lU^, cXO tiiC iuiuuia is

printed on every label, showing it is eJ
^nin'ne and Iron in\a tasteless form
The Quinine drives out malaiia, th*
»«-r>7 builds '!»» <"}'<» rrj Sr CFT tf it

M

The Qutoiqe That Does Not Affect The Hea. P<
'k-cause of its ionic and iaxativc effect, LAX.- -p.
!VK BROMO QUININ2 is better than ordinar u

Juinine and d^es not cause nervousness n <?-i

i-urmg in head. Keniernher the full \iaine an *

>1' t " * 2TT1 a t" e vh

THE HERALD AND NEWS, ONE
TEAR FOR $1.50. Y

FSEE mm SEEDS
'

iastlngs Catalogue Tails You Ail
About Them

No matter wI.vLI:;-;* ycu rm or omy
hint vegetables or flowers in a small lot

need Hastings 1916 Catalogue.
it is filled (100 pages) from cover to
>ver with useful farm and garden inforiation.
It tells of seeds of kind and quality that
on cant buy from your merchant or

ruggist, seeds that cost no more but
ive you real satisfaction and a real garv-n.
It tells how every customer can {ret a!>
.lately free five packets of easily grown,
A hov.y and beautiful flowers.
Hastings is both the best and lnrzo^t

l'cci l.rm in the South, the only firm that
should buy seeds from.

When you plant Hastings Seeds, you
iret ''Good Garden Luck" more than

* TT» «i x l J* ,1 1A1/?
ail way. v, rmci xouay ior tneir uig iyiu

!at:;lo«rue. It ii free. A postal card ieucstwill bring it. H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
C 'MvM

i a ti niTu i rfTiT m i<i

UULYVAI AbCNl NLLLD
SAFE IN COLD PAY CAB
Seldom do men of prominence ir

msiness and commercial life willingly
ixpress their indebtedness to a pro
rietary medicine, "but when a preparaionattains that singular purity, un

formity and efficiency that is showr
»y Tanlac, endorsements from th<

>est known citizens may be consider
:d as fully measuring up to the gocn
hat is being accomplished. \

Ben F. Newman, the big, jovia
Southern Railway freight agent at Co
umbia, a man whose present high po
>ition assures he has been true t<

very trust reposed in him, is one o

he widely known men or Columbi;
vho has given praise to Tanlac. Mr
sewman has a long and excellent rec

>rd in the service of the Southern. H<
leld the important position of frelgh
tgent at Columbus, Ga., before he wa:

>romoted to the position he now holds
Vitli the men under his supervision
le is a prime favorite, because of hii
ine business ability, excellent judg
nent and open hearted disposition.
When he was interviewed at his of

ice, 300 Gervias St., regarding the re

ief Taniac had brought him, Mr. New
nan said: "I am delighted with Tan
ac. It has brought me the relief
tave sought for years.

"During the .past eight or ten year;
ny system has been in such a rui

[own condition that I was peculiar!]
iable to take cold. These colds wouk
sometimes continue two or tiire<
veeks and would be quickly followe<
iy another, cold frequently woulc
ettle in my limbs, back and shoulders
ausing me intense pain of a neural
jaic nature. During several winten

rt* Arr^ nlo ofAre ATI TYI T* HO A1T O !.
uaii n ui u yiaotci o uix uuj

nost all the time. (At times I was force<
o arise at night and bathe my limb'
n a strong linament to relieve th<
iche. Even in the summer months
<ras greatly troubled with colds
»hich my system seemed unable t<
hrow off. When I had a cold I fel
nionro Kl A o A 11' T onAii f t /

aU'C CIXJ.U tvo Jr. A 1» A LI L CS

all to pieces.
I began taking Tanlac an<

ook five bottles before I stopped
<ow T enjoy a freedom from cold*
haive not known in years. Before
took Tanlac I would catch a Crest

old every pay day, wnen l went intc

tie cold pay car, and would feel terriilyfor a week or more. Last weel
rhcn 1 paid off my employees no 111
fects came from the exposure, and the
lay was very cold.
"For years I was peculiarly effected

n my right side, where there was

lump which would swell up and beoracsore and painful when I would
ike rold. 1 could not sleeD on that
ide, but the lump disappeared while
was taking Tanlac and I can now

:\st well on that side. I '"eel splenidin every way. During the past five
ears I had to stay in at night heluseI knew I would take a severe

>ld if I wont out and be almost sick
ut now I can go out at night and go
round in my shirt sleeves without
iffering later from cold.
"I have tried many kinds of medines,but bailed to get the least beL-fit.I have removed in a very short
me wnne taKing Taniac a conauion

hirh had caused me great suffering
>r tr: ycrrs. Your medicine certainhasbuilt up my system and has
veil me renewed strength and entrIhave recommended it to several
iends."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold
:clusively by Gilder & Weeks, Xew4rry;Prosperity Drug Co., Prosper-
y; Little Mountain Drug Co., Little

ountain; Dr. W. 0. Holloway, Chapes;Whitmire Pharmacy, Wliitmlre;
. J. Livingston, Silrers'reet. Price,
L per bottle straight.

THE HERALD AND NEWS ONE
EAR FOR ONLY $1.50.
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I KEEP VOUR
THE F.F.DALLEY CO.. L'

(

i

i "Why Swear, Dear? '

| Use 't'ets-k'
H for Coros!"
1 It's the Plan. Simple. Snre as
H Fate. Applied in a Few Seconds.
*!
'

"Why, John, I never knew you to
", use such language. I've told you

i

t "Ton Wouldn't lose Tour Temper, John,
5
H You Used «Geta-It" for Those Corns!*

I oAt/f^rO I firr\/\£> 1t'« n/v I « n> ** /% triT rh ACi\
it L1\J i-V/ ti J lUUOt; jbandages, salves, tapes, plasters and

5 contraptions for corns. Here's some]
. "G-ets-It,' it's just wonderful how easy,

'clear and clean' it makes any corn

_ I come right off. Takes but a few sec_onds to apply. It dries at once. Put
your sock on right over it.there's
nothing to stick or roll up, form a

j bundle of your toe, or press on the
corn. It's painless, simple a-s rolling
off a log. Now put away those knives
razors and scissors, use Xrets-It' and
you'H have a sweeter disposition and
no more corns and calluses."
"Gets-It" is sold by druggists everywhere,2Gc a bottle, or eent direct by

E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. Sold
in Xewberry and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Gilder &
Weeks, W. G. Mayes and P. E. Way. \

1 Once again the wisdom of depositing \

* i unds in banks and paying bills by j
? check instead of carrying the actual j
I mrtnor rwn mid'c rvprperin 1<s illustrated

» in tragic fashion. A few days ago a

> Wayne county, Norah Carolina, farm1erf returning from town with the
3 cash from the 6ale of his cot-

ton crop, was set upon by negroes,'
1 robbed, and his body thrown into the

river. He was bringing home the
3! actual specie in order to make settle- !1
:! meats with his neighbors and the ne11groes knew it, robbery being their
) only motive. This was tragedy,
enough, but the state was then called ,

cjupon to suffer the further disgrace
of a lynching. _ We do not believe

| any situation can e.er justify mob

law, and we hope the lynchers will be
i punished..The Progressive Farmer.

QUALITY SE
For All Au

Preserve your upb
nAnnfiiofinrr /»r*Q

jli mi nut, pciicnaumg, v>j.c*

damaging soakings when i
from grease off your own \
the garage man. You can

advantage, after two year
upholstering is in fine sha]

STOP THAT LEA
manufacture new covering:
Just slip new covering ovei

WRITE FOF

M. I. McA
RACINE,

I
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m
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Fulfills Its Mission im

1 was afflicted with Bladder trou-

Die. i sunered sacn great pain tnat me

doctor had to take my urine. Alter
the doctor had treated me for two

weeks, I did not get any better. Re- > J
numbering that a few doses of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot completely re-

lieved my Mother-in-law, after all the
doctors who were called on her case

had tailed to do her any good, I asked
my husband to get me a bottle of
Swamp-Root, which he did, and I took
it and threw the doctors' preparations
away, because immediately alter I
started taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- >J
Root I was greatly relieved. fMy Irosbandwas so pleased he said I should
take one dozen bottles of Swamp-Root,
but by the time I had taken seven bottlesI irza completely restored to
health. That was six years ago and I
have not taken any medicine since. My **
weight is 195 pounds, have three children,do my <ywn work in a house of
twelve rooms, and keep boarders. Very
truly yours,

MRS. ANNIE BAUGHMAN,
637 Newell St. Barberton, Ohio.

Personally appeared before me this
19th day of December, 1914, Mrs. lAfcnieBaughman. "who subscribed the
M Vv/vr / /% An J /1A^

w sidiciucui climi mauc uam umu

the same >s true in substance and la
fact.

W. A. Morton, Notary Public.

Letter to
I>r. Kflxner k Ce*
Binghamtoa, 5. T.

PROVE WHAT' SWAJUP-KUUT WiLd-» <

DO FOR YOU.
Send lea cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bmghampion, N. Y., for a sample fiiw bottle.It will convince anyone. Yoa
will also receive a booklet of valuable > 1

Hn/r r%Vsnf { Vla. tid,iPTC
llliUi wauuti) Kllllfg auuuv M1V lutaijv/ v

and bladder. Wten writing, be sure

and mention the Semi-weekly Newber- .

ry Herald and News. Regular fiftycentand one-dollar size bottle for sale A
at all drug stores 4|ji|
Whenever Yoo Need a Gefleral M; I

Take Grove's SI
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless '

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a J

General Tonic because it contains the ;Jf
well known tonic properties ofQUININB |§|
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
rut Malaria, Enriches the Blood anu

D,nlds op the Whole Svstf*m. 50 cent*- |

Invigorating to trie Pate and Sickly A
<">1.* «! «»»« rr^tiprwl Ctrf»nf7+>1#M ',n& tOlrfc.

111C UlU wvauuaiu 0w

GROVE'S TASTELESS c'.iill TONIC, dHves out
Malaria.eviriche -.t ieblood.and builds ar -esystemA frur tor r **"nr o"d <*v. Uiff V'J

Subscribe to The Herald and News,

41 COVERS *
"

tomobiles
olstering and protect itv
eking sun rays. Froir*
j -_i.~ . J J
i rains, cats anu uugs,

lands, or the hands of
sell your car to better
s service, because the
ne.
C

lK in your top. We
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